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(Continued from last week)

CHAPTER V.
THE fl l-M N IMKRRUI'TION* OF A JOI'RXEY.

Mlt.
CORDON was beginning

lo lecl anxious. He knew

just how long it took togo

lo l'erm and return. Fran-
ces tiacl often taken long journeys by
lierself, but she was now three days
overdue, aud llie engineer was eager
to get In I lie ()lii.

"Where ran she lie?" be asked him-
self. 'She must stop this taring all
over tin- world alone. Something will
surely h:i|i|n n lo her one of these tine
days. I 1! stop it."

Franc t s arrived while be was making
the 11-solve.

"Where have you been?" asked Gor-
don.

"To Perm."
"To Perm! But you have been nway

three days longer than was necessary, j
I do not like this way you have of go-

ing off by yourself."

"I fancy I can lake care of myself.

I've been in Perm the three days."

"With the blacksmith and his peo-
ple V

"No. The blacksmith atitl his people!

Vladimir has been sent to Siberia."
"What: Not the ironworker Paul- j

poff?"
"Vladimir Paulpoff, Mamma I'aulpoff

and Papa Paulpoff are now on their
way to Tomsk."

"The devil!"
"Yes, Ihe devil! That is Just the in-

dividual who did it."
"What is his other name?"
"Prince N'eslerov."
"What! Neslerov sent Paulpoff to-

Come, tell me what you mean."
"A man like Neslerov can do any-

thing he likes in Russia except marry
an Ameriean girl. Tell me just what
conversation you had with the prince a
few days ago."

"A few days ago! Oh. two weeks
ago!"

"I don't know when it was. But he
asked you for my hand, did he not?"

"Yes."
"You never told me."
Gordon laughed.

"I haven't told you the names of half
the men who have asked me that."

"But in Russia we should know, be-
cause there are trirks. Now, what was
It? Did he say much?"

'No, not much; said he was rich and
powerful and wanted you as an orna-
mental wife or something to that ef-
fect."

"He told me the same thing."
"Told you! Where?"
"In PaulpoTs house."
Gordon panted and sat down.
"I wish you would tell tlie whole sto-

ry," in' said.
"I wish you would answer my ques-

tions first. What happened when Ne-
slerov was here? What did he say and
what did you answer?"

"He didn't say very much?the usual
thing. Said he loved you and was rich
and powerful and could give you a
good station in Russian society and the
world."

"And you said what?"
"Why, I said you wouldn't marry the

best man on earth unless you loved
him. I said if you would marry the
man I wanted you to you would long
ago have been the wife of Jack Denton,

who"?
"Never mind Mr. Denton. We were

speaking of Neslerov."
"Yes?but the deuce! You pick your

old dad up so short! lam telling you
what I said. Don't you want to hear?"

"Yes," replied Frances, laughing and
kissing him. "Dear old dad, what did
you say?"

"I said I liked Jack Denton better
than any other man on earth and that
you hated him worst. But I wanted
you to marry him because he was good

and noble and a rising man, a brave
man and altogether a"?

"Hero and angel in one. What did
the prince say to that?"

"He only repeated what he had said
before."

"Then what?"
"I said why?now, don't get angry

at your old dad?l said you were a self
willed creature and acted on your own
whims."

"That is nothing to get angry about.
I do. But I fear that between us we
have sent the Paulpoff* to their doom."

"For goodness sake, how?"
"It was natural that"?
"It. wasn't natural at all. What did

I say?what have you done?to cause
Vladimir Paulpoff to plot against the
czar?"

"Heavens! Are you so blind? The
Paulpoffs are as innocent of this charge

as you or I. It was against Vladimir
the plot was laid."

"1 begin to catch your meaning. Who
was it?Neslerov?"

"It is impossible to say whether he
did or not, but I suspect him. You re-
'member the day he was here. I met
him as I came home from the bazaars,

where I had been buying books for
Vladimir. I did not, of course, suspect
that he had been talking with you
about marrying me. Unwittingly I
told Idiu they were for Vladimir and
asked him also to take an interest in
him."

"I nls'o told him of a blacksmith in
whom you were taking a great interest,

le has put that and your independence
<,get her and has imagined Vladimir.

"Well?"
"I had my fears that something was

?liiiil about Vladimir. It was so clearly

i plot that 1 knew the Jealousy of Ne-

lerov had been aroused. When I learn-
d what had been done, I waited two

lavs at Perm to see Governor Guslav,
nit lie was away, and I could not see
dm. It was the superintendent of
?dice who gave me the little lnforma-
ion 1 gut. It seems that an inspector

Iscovered so they say?that nihilists
v-ere meeting in the forge. Letters
vere found on them which Implicated
ladlmir. There was a trial, so It
as claimed, and Vladimir was found

uilty. I am sure Vladimir would
<ive sent to us If lie could."
"I don't want to get mixed up in any
ihilist scrape."

"But you will help Vladimir, will you
ot
"What can I do?"
"Von can at hast stop at Perm and

i ihe governor. It will not delay us
ng."
"I will do that, certainly; but I don't

\u25a0 nc.v there is i m h use talking to
>i -lav. lie is a stern old soldier and
is no sympathy fur lovers or plot-
rs."
"But he is just and honorable."
'Yes. I am sure of that."
?'I hen i'line. We will goto Perm to-

gether and *re him."
"Well. I suppose I must do as y»tt

pay. but we are about ready to start
for the Obi We can stup at Perm for
a day."

"That will do."
The preparations were hastily made,

and four days more saw them at Perm.
The governor was at home and receiv-
ed Mr. Gordon, the name being an
open sesame anywhere in Russia. Mr.
Gordon plunged at once into the mat-
ter of Vladimir's arrest.

"That he was arrested. if the circum-
stances were suspicious, I grant, was
proper enough," said Mr. Gordon. "But
was there a fair trial? Pardon me if
I speak plainly. Your institutions of
justice here are quite different from
curs at home. I have known where

| men were hustled off to Siberia with
I no semblance of a trial."

"But they were guilty," said the gov-
ernor, with a smile.

"Yes; I believe in all the instances
that came under niv observation they

l were.
"It was the same in this case. The

: Paulpoffs had been using their isolated
position for base ends. A circle of the

; brotherhood of nihilists congregated
: there. Letters were found upon them.

These letters were all signed by Vladi-
j mir Paulpoff."

"Did lie admit anything?"
"They never do. It is only when a

! man is captured in the very act of as-
! sassination. and he knows he cannot

j escape the death penalty, that he ad-
mits ids crime and glories in it. The
Paulpoffs denied everything. of
coursS."

"Poor Vladimir! lie was as inno-
cent as I am!" broke in Frances.

\u25a0'lmpossible. The letters were proof
: enough."

j "Are the letters here?"
"No; unfortunately, they were car-

ried away by one of the men who es-
caped."

"Then you did not see the letters?"
"No; I regivt that I did not."

"What was said concerning them?"
"Their import was given by Inspect-

or Jansky and Prince Neslerov, who
found them. Their testimony so pleas-

ed the minister of justice that Jansky

has been promoted to be superintend-
ent of the police at Tomsk. You seem
to think there is some doubt of the
guilt of these people," said the govern-
or, turning to Mr. Gordon.

"For my part I am quite sure they
are innocent. My daughter has been
interested in them since- the railway
ran through Perm. It is not like them
to plot. They are teo simple and?-
ignorant."

"But Vladimir is not. lie is shrewd
and intelligent. He lias been a reader
of books."

"Yes; my daughter furnishes them."
"I am not at all doubtful myself,"

said the governor, with a grim smile.
"Were I, I would begin an open inves-
tigation at once. But, you understand,
the accuser was a prince and the gov-
ernor of Tomsk, and the minister of
justice has set the seal of his approval

on the thing. It is a delicate matter
for me to reopen. But I promise you
this: I will guardedly look into the
thing, and if 1 see any chance for doubt
for your sake 1 will do what I can to
help the Paulpoffs."

"Thank you. That is all we can ask," .
said Mr. Gordon. "We may see them

She looked out at the tsavewe /acts and
shuddered.

at Tomsk. I may say to them that
your excellency is working to know the
truth?"

"You may."
The interview ended, and Mr. Gordon

and Frances continued their journey.
The first person they saw when they

entered the train was Neslerov. The
mark made by Frances' bullet was
still there, but he had not, to all ap-
pearances, been seriously injured. He
looked curiously at the two travelers,
as if wondering when the outbreak of
wrath from Gordon would come. But
that gentleman walked up to him and
held out his hand.

"How do you do, your excellency?"

lie said. "We are going to Tomsk to-
gether, it seems."

Neslerov was almost stunned, but he
took the hand. Was it possible that

, F. '.nces had not told her father of the

sceno in Paulpoff s cottage?

It was so. and Frances had her own
reasons. She loved the liberty she had
for years been permitted to enjoy. But

she knew that if dangers aud narrow
, escapes came to her father's ears her

liberty would soon come to an end.
It was a long journey, and a weary

one as well. Day after day they passed
through the same scenes, crossed riv-
ers on bridges that had been built by

Jack Denton, Frances' old playmate,

and the strong structures perhaps caus-
ed her to think of the hardworking
young man who built them and was
now planning a very large and excel-
lent bridge across the Obi. But what-
ever was in Frances* mind did not find
expression through her lips, for her fa-
ther and Neslerov smoked and chatted

and played cards with two officers go-
ing to garrisons on the border.

1 Frances said nothing more about the
' prince, for in the place to which they

were he was supreme, and to in-
' volve her ; ,'!ier with him in a quarrel

would hav ? been to invite a disaster
similar to tint which had overtaken

1 the Paulp

1 Day after day Frances leaned her
' head against the glass window and

watched the Hitting scenes. At last
' they reached the Irtish and crossed the

' | border into that province, which wasal-
j most as much Neslerov's own as though

' be were a king.
There were but few passengers by

1 that time, for the road had not been
finished, and the train must stop at the
Dbl. Frances, half dreaming, lay back,

' looking at the gwat expanse of tundra,

' the new villages springing up, tlie old
huts that were now deserted and the

t waste of railway supplies along the

1 track.
' The prince had asked her father togo

" Into another car and smoke. This left
her alone, and she closed her eyes and
dozed.

She woke up with a start. A hand
was on her shoulder. She saw Nesle-

liov bend bit; over her. A smile of trl-
nmph w;; on his face. Frightened,
she glanced out of ihe window. The

. . i.ir was still She i-ioked forward?the
I rest of the train had gone on.

"What ! s happened?" she cried,
! leaping t. feet. "Where is the
j train? Win n i iti.v father?"
- "Speedlt!- \u25a0 ward the Obi. my dear,"

I said Nesh 'Fni'ortunately, sit this
! point thr ;?! between this ear

i aud the i > .vert ! oLen. and the otfi
cers of the train, not missing you or

ime for 1 \u25a0>! just come in with a cup
' of coffee f> U ft us and went on.
I We are in i!>l p'i'eo, surrounded by
! various tr \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 sot the remarkable col-

lection of tavages over whom I am
governor. I i>t 1 am governor, and if
you will obe" me I promise that you
will reach Tomsk in safety."

Frances leaned back weakly aud

Ha red.
"My father gone!" she cried, and as

she looked out at the savage faces that
passed and looked at the car in wonder :
she shuddered. '

"Unfortunately, your father was in a
forward ear. It was with his consent ;

i 1 came to you with coffee. Fear noth-
ing, however, for. though we are in a
wild region, I am governor and will
protect you. I love you, and no harm
shall come to you?if you obey me."

I
[to be continued.]

AMUSEMENTS. '
I

Maloney's Wedding Day.

James L. McCabe, in "Maloney's
Wedding Day," conies to the Danville I
Opera House, Tuesday, Nov. 4th, Iter- s
aided by press and public opinion as a
delightful wellspring of the most en- >

joyable dramatic surprises. "It bris-

tles with the richest fun and most
amusing of comedy situations," says
one paper." It's a good,long laugh from
start to finish," asserts another; aud 1
through a score of press notices Dan '
Maloney and the Widow Clancy are
pronounced the most originally humor- '
onsof stage characterizations. The ?
story and plot of the play are of the com
?fdv-drama order,and are intensely in- i
foresting, constant and natural. The
character types introduced are true to ,
life, and a ripe, rich, refreshing vein ,
of comedy sparkles through its entire
three acts, aud catchy specialties are
introduced to relieve its few serious
hues. The company is an ideal one,
headed by the clever comedian, James '
L. McCabe, who appears as Dan Ma-
loney. (
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Goodall's Coontown "4(H)" in tlie 1
i musical comedy," Uncle Jasper's Trip
to Oklahoma" will be the attraction <

! at the Opera House on Saturday eveu-

: inK-

v> r r

Voxel's Rig Minstrels.

r&£'&£ :
1

1

John \V. Vogel's Big Minstrels will
appear at the Opera House, November
Stli, afternoon and evening and will
present a program, which for genuine

novelty has never before been attempt-

ed by any other Minstrel manager.

The company is a largo one aud every

artist lias been selected with great

care for his respective worth. One

surprise follows another in rapid suc-

cession from the rise until the fall of

the curtain. Those wiio have seen the

clever performers in this attraction
will wisli to see them again,and those

who have not bad an opportunity of
witnessing the entertainments should

do so now, and spend an evening of

rare enjoyment, guaranteed to satis-

fy the most exacting amusement seek-

er.

Organizing the Election Board.
The judges and inspectors shall meet

at the place of holding the election
before seven o'clock a. m.of the day

of the election and have there the bal-

lot box and the package containing
the ballots, cards of instruction, sta-
tionery, etc.

Each inspector shall appoint one

qualified elector to act as clerk.
FILLING VACANCIES.

If the minority inspector does not

attend on election moining,the person
who reojived the second highest vote

for judge at the preceding election

will take his place ; if the majority
inspector docs not attend, the judge
shall appoint an inspector in his stead ;

if the judge does not atteud, the maj-
ority inspector shall appoint a judge
in his place; aud if any vacancy con-
tinues until N o'clock, the qualified

voters present at the voting place

shall elect one of their number to till

such vacancy.
The place of a non-attending clerk

will be filled by the inspector appoint-
ing liiiu,or in the inspector's absence,

by the acting inspector.

Vote for iloii.Fred A. (Jod-

cliarles for Congress.

Mother's
There exists often a very beautiful

companionship the mother and
her daughter. The iutimacy is fratik,
free ana sympathetic. But some day
the mother fftis as if something had
chilled this intimacy. The child is
silent and sad. aud aeeuis to sliuu her
mother iu9teaa of JkL.seeking her.

This change very
i often occurs when

der line of woman- Kak
bood. She is mor-

ful, as she enters y J
apo» this new ex-

do more than re-

store the normal J|K
establish the worn-

tite, nourish the nerves, aud promote
the general physical health.

"Two years ago my daughter's health begau
to fail,'' writes Mrs. Dan Hall, of Brodhcad,
Green Co., Wis. "Everything that could be
thought of was done to h«lp her but it was of no
ust. When she beaati to complain she was
quite stout, weighed 170?the picture of good
health, until about the age of fourteen; then in
six months she was so run down her weight was 1but 120 I felt I could not give her up as she
wSs the only child 1 had. and I must say. Doc-
tor, that only for your Favorite Prescription'
my daughter would have been in h?r grave to-
day W'heu she had tpken one-half bottle the \
natural function was established and we bought
another one, making only two bottles in all, and
she completely recovered, .Since then she is as :
well as can be."

The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 pages, in paper covers, is sent free

011 receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay
expense of mailing only. Address Dr.
li. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

In planting the orchard care should
be taken to allow each tree plenty of j
room.

A layer of charcoal in the bottom of a ;

flower bed is very beneficial in keep-
ing the soil fresh.

In plowing in the orchard always

turn the furrow toward the tree, and
be careful not to injure the fine, fibrous
roots.

The life of an apple tree Is often j
shortened because it grows in a poor, ?

exhausted soil or one not properly
drained.

When ill or ailing, handle the flowers
little or wear gloves. Delicate plunts j
are sensitive to human magnetism, i
good or bad.

The roots of the strawberry often j
reach out five feet from the main j
stem; hence the plants should not be i
set too thickly.

An apple or cherry tree is much
more valuable if it shoots out low. ;

I Trim from the top. as this will cause
| the lower branches to grow out.

Land that has been too rough for
j plowing may v t be siilli. i. n;l\ f.iiile
, to grow fruit trees and is better than j

; land that lias been exhausted by crop-
: tiimr.

The Triflluse Brother.

"Br'er Jenkins, you so trillin* dat I
; ve'ly believes ef you wuz 'pinted ler be

watchman at de pearly gates tie fust
t'lng you'd <!<» would be ter let down en

go fas* asleep."
"Br'er Thomas, you may well say

dat, kaze I'd slio' feel so pood over tie
'p'intment I'd des nacliully batter go
ter sleep ter dream ef it wuz true."?
Atlanta Constitution.

j

A Bad Breath
; A bao breath means a bad
stomach, a bad digestion, a
bad liver Ayer's Pills are
liver pill?. They cure con-
stipation, biliousness, dys-
pepsia, si A headache.

2Z w. Alldruggets*

Wa l beautiful
I . brown or rich hen i 1

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEwhi%rs
I »>.... 1 ? ' " 1

PERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS.

William Startzell aud family spoilt
Suuday at the home of Milo Reed,near
Boyd's station.

George D. Payne, formerly of Castle
Grove, who now holds a position in
New York, spent Sunday with his
family in this city.

Mrs. B. F. Wise, of Wasliingtou-
ville, is visiting at W'ilkesharre and
Harvey's Lake.

Ralph 11. Weaver,of Shamokin,spent
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. U. L.
Gordy, Ferry street.

Mrs. Joseph Culp, of Bloomshurg,
spent Suuday with her daughter, Mrs.
John Girton, in this city.

A. W. Pierce arrived in this city
Saturday eveuing after a seven weeks
business trip. He spent Sunday with

his family at the Laubach home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Keefer, of Ber-
wick, spent Sunday in this city.

George W. Peifer, of Wilkesbarre,
spent Sunday in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frain and
sou, Russell, Railroad street,are visit-
ing in Scranton.

Lloyd Peifer, of Wilkbaesrre, spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. George
W. Peifer, in this city.

Richard Jenkins left yesterday af-
ternoon for Tyrone after visiting his
sister in this city.

L. W. Culver, of Nanticoke, spent
several hours in this city yesterday.

Chester Buck, of Harrisburg, was a
Danville visitor yesterday.

O. R. Drumheller, of the Hotel Oli-
ver, spent yesterday afternoon in Sun-
bury.

P. J. McNicholas, a well-known ho-
tel man from Chester, is the guest of
James Brawn in this city.

Mrs. H. B. Gaskins and Miss Han-
nah Gaskius are visiting at Shamokin.

Miss Bertha Newbaker,West Malum
ing street, was a visitor to Sunbury
yesterday afternoon.

E. S. Eckert, of Sunbury, called on
friends in this city yesterday.

William Scott, of Sunbury, was a
business visitor to this city yesterday.

John R. King and Mrs. C. W. Doucli
of Keokuk, lowa, arrived in this city
last night in response to the news of
the serious illness of their father,
Charles King, whoso death occurred
yesterday morning.

Harry Bourue of Bloomshurg was a

guest of Will G. Brown yesterday.

Mrs. T. M Lawler of Sunbury,spent
yesterday with friends in (his city.

Mrs. J. R. Cressinger of Sunbury,
spent yesterday with friends in this
city.

Mrs. Charles Bartells ot Philadel-
phia, arrived at South Danville last
night for a sojourn at the home of

Archie Earn, Riverside.
Dr. H. Bierman, of Bloomshurg, was

in this city yesterday morning.

M. C. Anderson, of Philadelphia,
was in Danville yesterday on a busi-
ness trip.

James Brawn and George Brawn, of

Chester, are spending several weeks
inthis citj-.

Samuel I. Ziemer, of Reading, was
in this city yesterday.

Mrs. P. C. Newbaker, West Mahon-
ing street, is visiting at Bellefonte.

Thomas Evans, ot this city, was in

Sliamokiu yesterday.

Peter Bowen, of Sunbury. transact-
ed business in this city yesterday.

(Harry Bausch was a passenger on the
10:11* D. L. & W. train yesterday
morning for Berwick.

Miss Ella Weaver, who was called
home by the illness of her mother at
Oomly a week ago, returned to this
place yesterday.

William Metz, son Charles and
daughter, Rebecca, of Williamsport
arrived in this city last night in re-
sponse to the news of Charles King's

death.
Andrew Lentz, of Sunbury, trans-

acted business in this city yesterday.
John Gerst, who came to this city

to attend the funeral of his sister, Mrs.

D. C. Williams, returned to Sunbury
last evening.

"INCURABLE" HERRI S
IN CURED!

By The Great Chicago Specialist in Treat-
ing Weak and Diseased Hearts, Frank-

lin Miles, M. D., LL. B.

Will Send $2.50 Worth of His Persoual
Treatment Free as a Trial.

To demonstrate the unusual powers
curative of his new and complete speci-
al treatments by mail for heart dis-
ease, short breath, pain in the side,
oppression in the chest,irregular pulse,
palpitation, smothering spells, putting
of the ankles, or dropsy, Dr. Miles
will send $2.50 worth free as a I rial,
to all who mention this paper.

His treatments are the result of
twenty-five years of careful study, ex-
tensive research, and remarkable ex-
perience, in treating the various ail
ments of the heart,stomach aud nerves
which so often complicate each case.
So astonishing are the results of his
complete special treatments that Jie
does not hesitate to offer all persons a

free trial.
Nothing could be more liqeral. Few

physicians have such confidence in
their remedies. There is no reason
why all afflicted persons should not
avail themselves of this exceedingly
liberal offer, as they may never have
another such opportunity. No death
comes as suddenly as that from heart
disease.

Mrs. A. Kronck, of Huntington,
Ind., was cured after thirty physicius
failed : Mrs. Flora Graetor, of llris-
tolville, 0., after twenty-two; Jas. R
Waite, the noted actor, after a scori'

had pronounced him incurable; Mrs.
Frank Smith, of Chicago, after five
leading physicians had given her up;
Mr. Julius Keister, of Chicago, after
ten; Mrs. R. Parker,after sixteen fail-
ed.

A thousand references to, and testi-
monials from Bishops, Clergymen,
Bankers, Farmers and their wives will
be sent free upon request.

Send at once for free examination
blank, pamphlets and free treatment
before it is too late. Address Frank-
lin Miles, M D, LL. 8., 20: i to 211,
State street, Chicago, 111.

Mention Danville American in your
reply.

Hard to Get nn Opinion.

I have always wanted to know what |
disorder the medical world considers
most painful, so I asked a prominent
physician in Fourteenth street about It.

"Without doubt," said he, "an ab
SCCSN of the ear inflicts the most excru-
ciating agony a human being is ever
compelled to endure."

I went over to Thirteenth street and
asked a physician there the sunie ques-
tlon, telling him what the Fourteenth
Street man had said. Two other doc-
tors happened to be in the room. The
Thirteenth street man grinned.

1 "Did Dr. <5. say th.it V" said lie.
"Well, I dare say he thinks lie's right.
I remember lie had an abscess In his
own ear once. From experience in my
own practice, however. I should say
that, while other things may last lon-
ger, the most intense pain any one ever
endures is caused by an attack of acute
indigestion."

He looked at the other medical men |
for confirmation of his opinion. One of '
them leaned forward earnestly.

"What did you take for it V" lit ask-
ed, and the Thirteenth street man mere-
ly blushed.?Washington I'ost.

< rou inn In Lent.

"During the season of Lent," says
the London Chronicle, '"it was ancient-
ly the custom of the watchmen to crow
the hour of the night instead of shout-
ing it, the intention being doubtless to
remind sleepless sinners of the effect
the third crowing of the cock had on
St. Peter. This custom, too, was ob-
served at the royal court, an officer
known as 'the king's cock crower' per-
forming the duty within the precincts
of the palace.

"On the first Ash Wednesday after the
accession of the house of Hanover, as

the then Prince of Wales, afterward
George 11., was at supper, this officer
entered and crowed "past 10 o'clock.'
The astonished prince mistook the crow
for an insult and rose to resent it, but
was made to understand with some
difficulty that the custom was in ac-
cordance with court etiquette. The
custom was from that time discontin-
ued."

t'nllinK the Pulletn.
When culling the stock and select-

ing the young pullets that are to make
the foundation of next season's breed-
ers, bear in mind that anj- lack of vig-
or in them while they are small is evi-
dence that they will not bo hardy
when fully matured. Hardiness Is ev-
erything in a flock, for if any of the
old or young stock cannot pass through
the warm seasons of the year with
freedom from disease they will not
prove profitable as layers or breeders.
The getting of eggs from the hens
during cold weather depends on the
selection and management of the pul-
lets in the summer and fall.?Poultry

Keeper.

\u25a0==:.. CATARRH
CATARR H |ggpgI:
Ely's Cream Balm^YW*s)f^|
Easy and pleasanHf*
to use. Contains 110

injurious drug. H

sorbed.' Gives Re"
\u25a0ef at once. HAY FEVER

It opens and cleanses the Nasal Pas-
sages. Allays Inflamation.

Heals and Protects the Membrane.
Restores the Senses of Taste and Smell
Large Size, .">(1 cents; Trial Size. 10 cents
at Druggists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. 50 Warren Street.
j New York.

MORE LIVES ARE SAVED
...BY USING...

Dr. King's New Discovery,
....F0R....

Consumption, Coughs and Colds
Than By All Other Throat And

Lung Remedies Combined.

This wonderful mr-dicine positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, Hay
Fever, Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. WO PAY.
Price 50c. & SI. TrialBottle Free.

I
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TIMK TABLE.

Corrected to May i, 1901.
New YORK. I i

AM*Barclay st. |.\. 2 in, Ju Bg
('hristoplur St.. 2 I*l lu if,

Hoboken.T.. 2 .m
.Sera tilon Ai '?

- I'M"

Buffalo |,ve ll" Vls
Horanton Ar 545 10 iw

? AM* AM' |*m 112
SCR ANTON >' 45 10 05 | ,Vj
I'ellevue tS 50
Tayiorvllle t! i55 111 15 a o j
Barkawanna T"I lu 2 . a l
Duryea 7 ict MI 2t. j
Plttnton 7UT lu ,1 j |

] Susquehanna Ave... "I" 1U 'W 2 1
West I'lttston * li I" it i i
Wyoming ~'? I" a 2
Forty Fort

....

Bennett TIM 10 4s» a W
Klnggton ar. "HO In -54 alO
\V ilfces-Barre Ar

"

W II 10 %50
Wllkea-Barre Lre 7 * KM fl to

I Kingston iv «HO 10 >4 « m
Plymouth June... .

I Plymouth 7 -sh i 1 OH %40
1 Avon,la le 742 1M

' Nantlcoke 715 11 II a >
HunlockV "51 II IT 3wi I
Sbirkshinny. *Ol II at I
Hit k's Ferry sl«fl I 4 3:111
Heaoh Haven *1* 11 in J37
H. r« s \u25a0> IIM 344 1
Briar Creek J* -* 112 :i 30
Willow Orove >* ; ;1 .... 112::
Inline Uituo s ' f!2 «t . ."in
Espy

" IS II 4MI
Bloomsburg * " 12 22 4li
Kupert hl IJ 2T 4IT
Catawissa 1 12 .:\u25a0> 4 v 2
Danville 12 47 4L.
Chulasky ????

4 42
Cameron 12 .7 4 41
NOKTHI'XIICKLAMI

. ' '0 6 «M) I
Ar. AM I'M I'M

I ; I
GOING KAST._

I'M*
KKW YJ\u25a0: K T :T5 I'.MI

Barclay St. Ar no sot
Christopher St... :i 15 465

Hobo lien 10 05 44-
Weranton AM* 12 55 IPM

PM \M \.M
Huff all, At Him 12 45 TOO
Srranton l.s I 55 > 411 11 !S5

.M ' I'.Mi I'M* I'M*
Scranlon 42 12 4 60 8 45
Hellevue 0 rf7 ...... 4 45
Taylorvllle 32 4 4<i s i*.
B.ickawanna 'J 2K 4 J2I H 2T
Duryea '2: 4 W *25 I
PittSton. I!' 12 IT 4J4 X2l
Susqu, ?. , e '.t 111 12 '.4 4so Bl*
West Pn 11 417 I N
Wyorn

.
It Ut 12 <* 412 Hla

Fort 1 I
.

' *?» 04 40T
Hen 1"" v CI 4 03 « 0«

K 1 , n »t* IIMl 400 j NIK
\\ 1 ?lt'arri' "l.'v Hio " 5(1 360 730
U ik. s-Barr. Ar " 1- 1,1 *lu H"»
< I.;gt,,n « '""X 11 6t» 400 HO2

\u25a0ym utli Junction J 'I 3
- "i*:*.

lytuouth h4. 1161 34. ? -^1
Avoudale 11 3 42
Nantii oke h "

s 11 4 ! 33» 7 4>.

Hunlock s w \u25a0- 331 fT 41
Shlckshinny ** H 3 V ?HI
Hick s Ferry * 300 fT 21
Beai-h Haven 1 3 0-i Tl2
Berwick.; ' " 11 "\u25a0> f2 58 ?0'
Kriar Creek...

'

f'i 0i .8
Willow (J rov.- ...

f I 4I «50 ......

Kiiluo I 30 -j 4»' a 0
Kspy i' 2 jo 4h alO "41
Bloodgburu -i- I" 4"
Kujiert i 10 3T a '<B» t» :f2
4'atawig(a ' '0 3» H *»

Itanville *' \u25a0* 10 1!' all 612

(/'hubißky 1 ?"???

Cameron 12 01
NoaTHCMBBttL'D... .V| iitVoO *> '*> !i\,

Lv VM
A.M. » M IPM

I I I
Connections at Koiiert with Philadelphia k

|{e.i<lltiK Kailroail for Tamanend, Tatrnxiua,
Willlatni'iiort, Sunbury, Pott."vllle. etc At
Northumberland with P and K. 11l v. P. K. K. for
Harrlsburit, ck Haven, Fmporlum, Warren
Corry, and Krie.

? daily. + Itallyi'.\ccpt uuday. f.ntop on
signal.

, PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
TIME T4BLE

In Effect May, 25, 1902-
a iaTmZ r. u i

Scruntoni H.vll)lv :t» 3a!| | <a .-4 ar
I'lttston " " TOS 112 I'JoOIJi alO 4 .'>2

"

A. M. A. M IP. M. P. Ml
Wllkesbarre,.. Iv<>72s $ lu :t> 2 4", s1 oo|
Plym'th Ferry " I T 32 ilo 42 I 252tt 07
Nantlcoke ?' T 4.' 10 50 301 017 '*^*
Mocana<jua " 80l 11 07 820 63T
Wapwallopen.. " 8 10 11 If, 3HI fl 4T
Neilcopeck ar Blh 11 a>; H42 70"

A.M. A.M. P.M.
I'ottsvillc Iv j 5 fll 55
Hazleton " T 12 33(2 45
Totnhicken " 7 1 111 06
Fern Ulen

"

7 I 18 Hls
""

Kock tllun " T35 t22
"""

Nescopcck.... ar ? 0»» 145. ' 111111
I'atawliwa 4 O0 1

""

~M A. M P. M. P >1
Nt'JCopcck Iv S8 18 411 21. ;i 42 -T l«>

Creas\ ?? 830 II 352 T 0!' "

Kspy Ferry "1842 II 4-1 4 7 #t;""^
E. lll(K>mdhurK. " "47 II ."<0 406

"

CatawiiS* h 855 11.57 41; ?3J ,

South Danville " tf 14 18 15 431 7 :,|

Sunbury ar 8 3.> 12 40 4 s"> H|j

A.M. P.M. P. M p.M.'~"?
Sunbury Iv y 4'.' 41-' Is S lo 4,,
L<ewlabarg.... ar 10 1; I 4", 540
Milton " 10 o> 1 "> 3.5 10 0T
Willlamgport.. 1100 141 *,30 10 55

Haven... "j II fii* 220 T .11
Kenovo " A.M. HOO * :i0
Kane '? 8 25

\u25a0 1
P.M. P. M.|

I.ock Haven..l\ il2 lo 1 H 4.">'
Bellefonte ....ar I 07, 14 41 .... |
Tyrone " a2O» 0 Qo
PllilipMl.nrg " 4K5i 8 02 I
» iearllfld.... " 525U>> 45 '
PlltHburg.... " ti 56 HO 45

A.M. P. M. P. M. P M
Sunbury Iv 960$ 1 50 52018 31
Harrl.iburg.... ar II 3o S3 13 0 ."O 10 10

~

P. M. P. M. P. M. A M
_

Philadelphia., ar 53 17 e23 10 20 425
Baltimore "jj 311 #oO !? 4, 2 3<'
Washington... "j 4 10 7 16 .10 55 1 U">

,A. M P. M.
_

Sunbury Iv $lO 00 j a I
l.uwistown Jc. ar II 15 105
Pittsburg I .55 $lO 4?> j

A.M. P, M P. M.
Hurrlaburtr.... Iv 11 45 >OOI, T 15 I02"i

I'. M. A M. A. M A M
Pittsburg ar 'tiss ,1 150 130 530

P. M.I 1* M A M A M
Pittsburg Iv 710 000 :;00'I* 00

(A.m A M P M
liarriihurg.... ar 2 tx» j 4 2o| 930 i 310

I AM A M!
Plttebuig Iv 8 00

P M
l.cwutown J?.

" 7 :;i" ; 300
Sunbury ar ; w 2" 4 60 ....

P. M. A M A M A M
Washington... Iv 10 40 I 7 50 10 .'rfi

....

Baltimore ?? II On 1 440 840 U 4..
Philadelphia... '? 11 ao 4 2.', S:« U4O ....

|A. M.I A M|A. MA V M)
llarrlßburg.... Iv 3 37» 755 :11 tu \u25a0! J'
Sunbury ar "> 00 W \u25a0>'> 108: 6 05

_

P. M.; A M A M 1
PlttKburg i\ ;12 45 . H 00 ; 8 00.

....

t'learflela.... " h so| 02s
....

I'bllipMliurg.. " 140 10 12
Tyrone " TOO 810 12 25
Bellefonte.. " >lO !? :« I
Leek Haven ar! »15 10 :a» 210';

P. M. A M A M PM |
Krie Iv j 5 35 1
Kane, " »45 \u25a0\u25a0 600 1!ll.l
Kenovo "II :,i 4.5) 10 30 1
Luck Haven.... " 12 H8 7 ;c, 11 25 3 00i"

"

A.M. P M
William.Hport ..

"

2at 830 :ia 40 4 18)

Milton "I 2 ?£< yIT la, 4 44, 111.
Lewisburg "

...... 005 1 15 442
Sunbury at 324 w4O 1 6-, 615

A. M.I A MP M P.MI
Sunbury Iv 1; 041 »VS:2OO . 5 25

M> ,

South l>anvllle"i T II lo IT 221 50j'.
Catawlssa T !12| lo 35 2 W, fl 08i'
E Bloomsburg.. " T :;T 10 43 2IH fl 15
Kspy Ferry...." T42110 4T to in
Creasy " 7 ",2 10 sfl 2V, :tu
Nescopeck " 802 11 05| 305 fl 40

A M A M P. M. P M '
t'atawissa |\ T :."2 10 2H6 ?08
Nescopeck Iv 82H S 5 l>, 1T 05
Ki«k (Hen ar II 22] T 2*
Fern (Hen >?

» ,1 ll2fi >H2 7hi
""

Totnhicken " ,1 11 » 5 -'W T42
lla/lcton " 010 11 81 I50j 800
I'ottsviiie in I - i 5,

AM AMP M P M
.Nescopeck lv 802 11 "5 >HOS s fl 111 \u25a0???

Wapwatlopen..ar 810 II an :> 20 062
Mocanaqua ....

" BHI 1132 H;m 701 ???\u25a0?

Nanticoke "

853 1154 :: 40 Tin
P M

Plym'lii Ferry 112 00;; la oa H57 I 7 *
W'llksbarre ..." 010 12 10 4 u,'» 7 :t5

AMPMP M P 51
I'lttston DAH) ar tt 2o la 55 « 4 fto 8

Scrautou "
" 10 0H 124 3at ;lt 05

'i Weekdays. 3 Daily. I Flag station.
Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Cars run on

through trains between Sunbury, Williauuport
and Erie, between Sunbnry »i,.1 Philadelphia

and Washington and between Harrisbur;', Pitts-
burg and the West.
For lurtlicr Inlormation apply to Ticket Agents

J. li. HUTCBINSUn, J. It. WOOD,

(jen'l Manuger. Ueu'l I'asn'n'r Ay

Shoe Shoe*
St-yiisix :

Ciieap !

XSeliaoie I

Bicycle, Cymnasium and

Tennis Shoes.

THK CH.f.HRATKI>

( Jirlislr Siloes

ANIJJTHK

Sua}? Proof

liuhber Boots
A SPECIALTY.

A. SCHATZ,

sorai HIV!
A Reliable

TIN SHOP
Tor all kind of Tin Roofing

Spoutlne and Canaral
Job Work.

Stoyea, Heatera. flanaaa.
Furnaces, ate.

PRICES THE LOWEST!
QIiLITY THE BEST!

JOHN HIXSON
NO. 116 E. FRONT BT.

PHILADELPHIA and
READING RAILWAY
IN KFPrxT .11 N» !Tlh. IMC

TRAINS I.KWI I»ANVI I.I.I"
For Philadelphia II 24 a. n
For New York 114 a. 111

I'or ? "
For Bloowliarg 11:21 a. m
For Milton xrUKa. tu , and 1 * c tu
For Wllllntn«part 811. i. ni and 4s» p m

Trains f>,r Baltimore, Waxbirtifloiulb«
and W ,-*t via B A <>. R R. .iv.- IL. ad.i,.
Terminal. Philailelpbm at 7 S"» II »112 a. HI.
3:M,7Tp tu. Sundays>:2i> a tu . T-i*», li JK.
H:."nl. T.2T7 p. m. Additional Inatni from -41li
and Clx-xtnnt strpet -tat ion. week 4ay«. 1 ft.
5:41,8:Z: p. ni. <4anda\ I - . « 2. p. ni

TRAINS FOR DA.NVII.I.F.
I*avc Philadelphia 10:21 a. m
Leave Wllllam-I<ort 10 »»a. LI.. T *? P M.

Leave Milton It t»'a tn . p m.
Ijravp Klonmstari T:Ka ni .

H 9 p. m.
1/eave Catawlma t:lll».. i »> p na.

?* Daily s 11,.|.i", -. M.-vKday*
' " Satnrdav **t" \:» siji.wav. '?> ' Mflb
!'.t. 4.«0. "o Soull, st 4.15 V South I* \m
"a" South St. 1.30 -d Sotith st ». 112
J 1.00 excursions.

Ix-taileil time tal.l. -at ticket Office- t44li
and < be>.tniit «»ts. ?<\u25a0'.4 < ImMnlM.,M,< liant

. nut St . «nos.,i;tb -I . *»:2 Market Stand
station"

l/nlon Transfer company wi'i call htr and
check baggage from hotel* and resident

Wall Paper I
JUST RECEIVED

A CAR LOAD

OF WALL PAPER

Having purchased it

in this quantity will

enable me to sell at

Wholesale Prices!

Please call and ex-
amine the stock and

get our prices.

A.HXRONE,

PEGQ

The Coal Dealer

SELLS

WOOD

?AND?-

COAL

?AT?
I

\

344 Ferry Street
s

a


